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Thr Toronto Jnnal >f Coutume of the 
Med InelMit »>î» :-’He pueiHon of «erssar.«ii.piw*4«w6pe5aBBi„
t/i délit» mil immuhcturvni unfortunate, 
lnhudoce, particiihrijr everything that 
)im hem done io hr, lun boon done to* 
■Umdiutem. The principal «une of this 
limbi the fad tint oor producing Pop
ulation being far ihovewont, are unwitting 
toeell their groin at a lower value tiuut 
loot year, and the remit ia much smaller 
ilelireriee than the large Incoeaee m pro* 
dudion wmild had in raaionably to expect. 
Tbit resolve of the formera ho* been 
strengthened by Uie extreme price which 
barley and the coine claim hiTeeoronmn- 
dod. tha proceed, of tha former of the to
urer of which hariog actnallv paid thie 
year the relue of the «oil onwlich it tea» 
«own. The near approach of winter, *ud
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Brrt if we prize the light he give 
Well bury feud» of race an’, creed ; 
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Ah'for. the lave we bear hia name; 
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in Canada our luuue."
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500 PLUM TREES,

ANoiHua wosi- EHSW-
timj* UnCKB, OriW’, nuwo, xiu-r.ro, ea rove * ,uoo, **e,.v.. --- - — - 1 7 — ,
Chains, Chisels, Gouges, Carriage Springs, Cordage. Files, Safety Fme.Omln Forks. Grain 
Scooi'8. Soades, Shove's, Grindstones, Grindstone Firings, llanjmws, Hinges, Iron,
Powder Shot, 1 inrap Glasses, Looking^Cïlneses, Coffee Mills, Peints, Oils.. Plait» Irons, 
Plough Moulds, Ter. Pitch. Uat Trope, Mink and other traps. .A* fine stock pj* „ v

Chandeliers find. Coal Oil Lamps,
And other q,mclcs too numerous to mention.

The attention of Builders is particularly called to the above, ns they aro suro of getting 
very thin? required at moderate rates.

AoBNTsfor E. Atwater &c.’s celebrated Montreal Varmshca. | '

D3” Remember the Sign ot tne L>i’ge Padlock.'
’ HE. QAEDINHB <58 OO.

Oodcrich, Sept, lllh, 1868. /_______________________ "*•
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iriîvi Tea Company
AL tTREET, MONTREAL.

HHdesl sebortl.. M-l I‘| 1|« a Trt, leore lwoe |eee-«eee4 
r no eonu—eihani a* » uOvw ewe re improve roe 
Arenwth «sFlernur. TW, Mr. Or— 
„„,mi iiS.I.uh ftttm rf plro.uro *”***• I >*“«■ 
III. eMMiesf odt,. In We. |». lb. Oe> Irt. Me eel 
,nS (t„ Irv, p-»kku »!.«»... ,Urt-~ fa. four

,. „r=-,» r~i»»<r nolesr aeiirt MCeerte. Jrm win
til cmuuiiiK money, or the money «rati be coltr-ciea on fle.

OUfi T«v-,oAar the most severe teats by the best;---
to billin' pure, and free from any artificial eokiurhit of

eppeaiad -e of Ten, They nr© unequal l**ct for r---------
Chosen tor their milrtimc worth, heepm* m mi rat hwlth. econ;m) an 
We sell for 'he «mallesi possible profits, cffsictin* a aaviii* to C

nut 8. II, 16,90and88lb. boxes, and are warranted pure and I 
». boxes, two 12 lb. boxes, or one 90 or M Ik box sent carriage 
tie forwarded immediately on receipt of the order by mm! eoiiuiiii 

livery by express man, where there aie express offices. In seiwh

Sr it will be belter le «end money with the order. Where a ». --- --- 
toffethrr could send for fimrfi Ik «w two 1» lb. boxes. We wad then 
box plainly, so that each party grt their own ten Wo warrant »U «Al

Oatnher fié, IMT.

each box plainly, sothai each party get Uwir own ten Wo warrant all thilw we sell/to give eutlr® 
they nro not satMacbiry the «an be returned at our expanse. ’------y

BLACK TEA.
Ratfish BreehCiet. Broken Leaf, rtr-m* Tea. 45c.. 80. ; Fine !VVociH N*!w l««*na do CSc_.

(hat NU Fiarouml «to Tie. ; gramd Odour, 48r. ; R ch flavoared do. 60c ; Very *«*>.*».
Me., 88o., Fine ific., Very Fine 86c., Finest 16c.

z-„ GREEN TEA.
Tmnkrt«^IX«; Vuuna Hj'iioii H,«0. ee.nd 70r. : Pun Jo. Ifc, I V.ry Kl» Mo>

CbnlM wZ KwOWMlrrlSo. : (an Supertmt do. «I.
Teae not meiflionedln thi « dnihur equally chea a Tea only sold ny this Company.
KJ* An excellent mixed Tea could be sent for 60u. and 70c. ; very good for coinmi 

Outof over 1,000 lesliraotiials, we insert the following t
A YEAR’S T It 1 A L,

The Montreal T»a Company t ,
Oamra-lt I» hearty a year since I purchased the first cheat of Tea fmm vonr home. T bare 

since, and 1 am pleased to Inform you that the Yea in every ease proved inoeMetiafcclory, os well 
ingiy cheap. You ta tery truly,

Montreal Tea Company i
QawTLBM*M~The Tea I purchased of you In March 

has given great satisfaction, and the flavour of K fa very 
fine. It is very Strangs, but since I have bean drinking 
your Tea 1 have been quite free from heartburn, which 
wooW always pain me alter braakCut I attributed 
this to the parity of your Tea, and atoll continue

tlOJOL

Suporflno i0 Very

purposes ;80c.

8 Hospttal i treet, Montrealu nveuiHH' wiwuw,
the large amount of Tea that'
to dmtoeat parts el the Dominion,
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/our Teas.sre giving general sal 
kiwauwent ferwMded «# has
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fl Montreal on Setunlny night 
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But vain'the will) McGee, fl. v might foa*, "*
ï'^Sfutfow in death, thy, vow» ie mute. i»eas..........
He'fi gone the uobleat o‘ u* V LSLV * *
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THE MARKETb

Gommch, Nov. S,
1 Fall Wheat..............$J :Ifl
1 Sorinu Wheat..............  0:95

•w ill prevent the farmer from retrieving 
what must justly be called a mistake, sad 
there ii m. prospect of any large deliveries 
before the mow «omet. The*» is reaeon
to believe that the case has been similar in ■ a n • • n ....
theWeetem State», and the falling off it tlha^m, fa* the Dominroo Goveroroeot • 

.. ... Meeare. Mood and Carling for Ontario i
Meure. Chauveau and punliin lor 
Qnehee, and Me»». Wei more and Beck
with for New Bronawkk. A plan of 
eonoertsd nation betwaan the Dominion 
tod Local Unveromeota ha* been agreed 
on, the deuil» o! which are to be prepared 
bore and enbmitted to Ibe Local Govern- 

its for their approval. New energy 
is to be given to action on ihe part of the 
Dominion, by eaubliebing agencies in 
London jand on 'be continent—while 
agenciez at all important point» in the 
Dominion are to be maintaioud. The 
loeal Cabinet» may supplement the actioo 
of the Dominion by tending additional 
agents to Enrope to not in eonoert 
with the agente of the Dominion. The 
immigration policy of each province mutt
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ruceipt» of late goes *io strengthen this 
belief. As far as the English market is 
concerned, there ia no prospect of any »m* 
nroveaentin prices; but if stocks both 
new and in the United States markets are 
not increased materially before the dose 
of inland navigation, we may look for 
oonriderable speculative demand, bnnod on 
home and West Indian consumption. The 
present stocks of grain and flour in the 
neaporte arc totally madeouate to fill thp 
yeuse!» which will require load» before the 
month of January, and tho reduction in 
freight consevuent on the demand, Will be 
added to the price of the article shipped.
Without the slightest doubt the quantity 
of grain in the bams of the former is more 
than sufficient for the requirements of the 
4%>nsnmer, the evidence I have leads me 
.strongly to believe thet there will not be a 
fair proportion of these stocks delivered 
this fall, agd this fact,[added to the iu«]

4hie year, .ill m j| probability make • “ "”nlJ Prorl,1"f<l fro™

atrong market between this and the 16th eyetem is U.st mereieod energy kAo be 
of January. There can be on reasonable | given to Douiimoo action, while the 
donbt that the market after the latter I provinces will be Icftopen to do nhfil they 
period will again decline, unless war or please in Addition. The Conference 
rumors of war occur ; but looking to the c|OMed u[ |2 o’clock'

Ulltttdn MttTkece.

By epeciul T-iItgreph to the Haron Bicbal.)
Clinton, Nov. 3, 1H66. Noon. 
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REMOVAL
A. NAY8MITH,

MERCHANT TA1LOH.

HAS removed to the corner *t«w, opposite 
Knoa’d tihurrn, East Siroel. 11m «Uniras to 

retom hie eit.twto thanks u> A s fWenrts for peal
lawn, and lutimairato them that bd hue «teter- | Tfi MARRIED LADIES
«.orJ «0 work in Mum for rati, aod twsh only, "le«Sft wi.I.liTsi
whereby h i will be eimb'el to do work eoarider » ~ — •«-- -— -> — •-
wWyivaa I Irani liu credit imrev at present ot urged.

FITS AND WORK WARRANTED,
and those ooiqinr with the reuty mh ,o>nv de*
«iced on having their work et Ibe ti.no nrvm;wd.

X)col»vr80lh, IKh. w4l tf.

C CARTWB1GHT
SUR0EÔN DENTIST

. OP 6TOATPOR7).

tkaofhk |.rofwl<«. » eel», tt» toe prac-
Oodertcb, OrL g^iiSB. , «rlOéyfi

REMOVAL.
Alex. Wallace,

vatcumaker

AND JEWELgR,

<1 onirnioh *2THE eelwnber h,v,n, rrm...,J toih, Hv-r. *1.1, 
■-•ron.,J I, A N.v.nii'h, *,« si-r.i, ororolle Ihi 

ffl!*ri *?+'■“" I-- f-i.i'd. „,d ih. ruble.
• r lhe hnaral «inovi with which n..w h...« favored

bring on ihe monthly panod with rerulsri y,
Kvch bottle, price One Dollar, beers tt «Oor 

ernment Stamp oftireal Britain to prevei 
erfielts.

oatmoiî,
n«ri Pitts *ko*Hjuthtahnèvfemale during 
ttuPIHSI THREE MONTHS f Preg 
wntft et they are rare to értng at Mitatr- 
nage, hut at any other time tkay are $ ft,

- la ell cneee o Nervous and Spinal defections. 
Anna ie the finch and Limb*, Fatum» on alight 
eaertion, PalpiisKon cl the Heart, Mye ence and 
White*, these Pill* w,II effeirt a cure whec all 
other means hare fililwl | and oltbonel • power * 
Ini remedy, do not ootisin iron, cab uel. unti. 
monr, or xniihiay hurtful to ilie« onM alio*.

Foil directions,-in the iramphfet *» »und each' 
package, which sbotiM beeS »elu.ly | *®crVed. 

Sole agent for the (tailed State» am Canada* 
JOB MOSK8, Ibhchev/v, N,V. 

N.B.—S 1.00 and six po tage stain », cncjoM 
t«» any amhuriae'l agent wit1 insure bottle con
ta in.ng filly PiV ,by return moth i

NORTHRfJP A 1 VMAN, 
Newcastle,(•. iV.,geie 

agent lorCnnad 
13* Sold in Oiwletirh hv Parker 

P.Jordan; Omdincr K Co., Bnyl 
Bcnlhum, Kogeivilla \ i. Hioknrd.P Sfcter t J.H. 
(*ohibe. Watts it Jebb.C'mton, 8Ai onl. Luck- 

E. Hickson, ïnalbrto, and 11I iMedkrine 
w38-lv

- it do
M do
M do
21 do
X do
ir «0
10 do X
18’ do

I|d ihil lact,[»<lded In thejmlooe- j eoeiBonieit-:d to the Dominion Cabi-
n-.| wtiA lelll ftHililal* ll* giffn.ii .

procent. I think the chances are strongly 
m favor of better prices for grain and 
flour on the continent of America.

" A HnunflB Case.—Thcr ia a man at 
present living in Toronto who from the age 
«f fire years until about three months ego, 
has been deaf and dumb. The storv as 
supplied by himself is that at the time 
when tho remark able occurrence that re
stored to him histwA lost sense» took place 
ho was working at waggon making with a 
man named McGarry, at Brantford. While 
at work be all at once felt his tongue 
hxuened as it were, and strange sounds 
luiproauht-d his ear. His first thought was 
ol some impending caiamiy, but lié pre
served his mental equilibrium throughout 
the tapid transition hie mental powers had 
undergone. He gives ins name as Oneida 
Castollo, says he boards at 1C4 Bay street 
and works opposite the Queen street 
avoii'ie. His ktory ia substantiated in one 
particular by the evidence of Sergeant 
Majur^b'.Phenon, who, statea that the 
jr.M* when in the city six months ago wai 
to his pcrsond knowledge as deal as i 
inmp-pcst, while now he converbesflnently,

Mr. Hophacl Brandon, according to 
All Ih* Jr«tr Jmnd, is the author *of a 
nur scheme of railway organization. It 
is simply the application of the penny 
Potage to passenger traffic. Air. Bil d- 
on proposes to treat ptwngcrslike !< : t e 
•Did to curry them any disiimce for a low- 
fixed sum, say ti.ree pence for third cisrs, 
*ix peuco for eecomJ und n shilling for the 
first. This olnirgc will he at once a min
imum am! maximum. It sounds very 
foolish hai its proposer has shown, or at
tempted (o do .so, that it is neither ab
oard nor impracticable lie takes for 
this purpose the the iabies of Railway 
travel in tho U.tiled Kingdom for 1865, 
and from these he shews that the fare for 
iho average journey during that time was 
not more thim about 29 cent*, scarcely 

.that ; for the number of trains run was 
5,500,000over 71,(*00,000 miles, con
veying 202,000,000 peMongers at a charge 
of £14,724,802 'J his gives an average 
of 21 milvs ami 73 passengers for each 
train, ot 3^ passenger: per mile. It 
proves lurlhcr, that the yield from the 
puhsengcr traffic was more than a dollar a 
iuile for the distance travelled over, and 

' ns that was for passengers wa havb 
uboul 14 pence Knglish, or about 28^ ur 
■iO cents All the high fans and 
precautions have rnded in this. Make o’ 
unilorni fare oHd or 'id cr even a shil
ling, argues Ur. Bran Ion, and you would 
at once increase your passenger traffic six 
times, to the great advantage of all par
ties, shareholders included.

t a public d; 
irBlàckie t<foaaor Blàckie told the following 'story :— 

“A boy at a Presbyterian examination was 
baked, ‘What is tlie meaning of regenera
tion V ‘Oh to be bom again,’ he replied. 
•Quite right, Tommy ; you’re a very good 
boy. Would you not like to be bom again V 
Tommy gave no reply ; but on being press
ed for an answer, at last said, ‘no.’ ‘Why, 
Tommy ?’ Tommy replied, ‘For fear I 
.might be born a lauie/”

%
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The whole army of the North German 
Confederacy is armed with the Prussian 
ueedle-gun. Bavaria has adopted the 
Warner cun ; Baden, Wurtemberg and 
Darmstadt, have the’heedle-gun. By the 
end of July last. Austria had 300,000 
Wregalguns. Tho French army ia thoroubly 
provided with Chassepot*. On the let of, 
October, tho Belgian army had changed all 
its old muskets for the Albini rifle. In 
Italy 32 battalions had the Prusaianneedle- 
gun improved. From 1867 the whole 
British arm) is provided with the Snider 
rifle. However, this arm has not been 
found sufficiently satisfactory to prevent 
further change. The Martini rifle appears 
to be approved by a commission appointed 
by the war office. In thü| gun the whole 
of the present mechanism and lock is

vjr nreo» vr-M’wjre.'wq »M 'Will HI
a water-tight cavity. The explosion of the 
ébarge is caused by a rod and spiral spring. 
With this gun 19 shots have been fired 
per -minute without aiming, and 28 shots, 
in two minute» aiming at a target 440 
yards distant, and striking 23 times. The 
Martini gun costs 8 tolO shillings less than 
any other breech-loader. It is thought 
that it will loon be adopted by the whole 
British army. The Danish and Swiss 
troops are armed with Remington riiles. 
Russia is manufacturing large quantities 
of Clark rifles. Turkey, Portugal, Spain, 
Holland, and other countries have not yet 
much altered their armaments for waut of 
me,ms. '

It ie understood that Mr. Hillyard 
Cameron, us Counsel for Whelan, hue ob
tained the Attorney-General's Eat u a 
preliminary to his moving for a writ of 
error during next term—in order that the 
demurrer entered by Mr. O’Reilly to the 
plea of Mr. Cameroti, protesting agoiuat 
the “challenge for cause,’* objected to on 
the part of the Ctown, be argued—The 
public will await with anxiety the resell 
of the decision, which mai/ eventuate in » 
new trial, technically called eendt de novo ; 
or that the prisoner having once been on 
hia trial cannot again be subjected tv# the

Do not Hold On-

As a general role, it is the safest way for 
tho former to sell when he can get a fair 
prioe. Last fall lio|* ruled quite high in 
the market, a fair article being worth 50c. 
perçound butas lnghur rates had been 
obtained during the war, holders were 
not deputed to sell, and tho result has 
been very disastrous to them. Should the 
incoming crop turn out well, the indica
tions are thakprices will rule comparative
ly low for eoxiie tiiueto oome. It is not 
likely that the depression of ten or twelve 
years ago will be reached, and equally im
probable ia it that the elevation of the war 
period will bo again attained during the 
present generation. The general tendency 
of prices is toward a medium rather than 
tho extreme in either direction. Farmers 
have lost much money during tho past 
year by holding over wheat, and some who 
have held wool for two yearn have been 
compelled to sell at a loss.

— A elvrgjinan of SpringGeld, Maps , 
who has a bad habit of adding “ eh ” to 
many of bis words, loM last Snudsy of

those who have been brought up on the 
Lord’s eide-ali I" Another alluding to 
his advanced age, said lie hnd one fool in 
the gravc-ah, and the other all but-nh.

— Rather a serious question has ari
sen heforo the registering board of tjie 
County Rock Island, Illinois. The island 
itself has been erded to the U. Stales, 
and the officers do not know whether to 
allow the residents upon it to vote

The cheese factory of Mr. Van Ilornon, 
on the river Thames, Harwick township, 
was in operation this year 90 dftys.durjrg 
which, rays the Planri. 134,081 pounds 
of miik were ussd, and over tix nml a. 
half ton*? of cheese made.

Art r. mpt to M vHT) it it a Detkoit 
Heiress.—On Monday night last a ixitd 
and outrageous attempt was made to 
murder a voung lady named Mary San
ford, residin.' with the family of Mr. Deer- 
iug, who is the proprietor of c dnr goods 
store in Detroit.—She war uiet by soino 
villian at or near tho romer Eighth and 
Fort Streeto, early in the evening, tmd 
came very neai losing lier life. The 
Wretch, whoever he wits, mode ilireo 2ej>ev* 
ate attempts to stab the young lady, and 
cut her hut in many pieces, appearances 
would indicate, witji a razor-

Arrest on r Cable ri'el tgrain

Halifax,Oct. 31.—An able ietlei ap
pears in the Reporter concerning a case 
that came recently before Judge Wilkes, 
involving a question of great interest.

Two men have been arrested on board 
the English steamer on a charge of em
bezzlement transmitted through the A t* 
lantie Cable. A motion for their discharge 
was made on the ground that there was 
no committment or warrant of any judicial 
officer authorizing their imprisonment. 
The Attorney General appeared for the 
Orown^ and admitted that there «vas no 
statute in England or Nova Scotia chat 

■qmd legalize one under a celegvam. 
Judge Wilkes admitted it was a. new and 
delicate, matter, and. on oonsilting the 
Chief Justice, the decision was ilmt Lho 
prisoners should be remanded upon an 
affidavit by the City Marshal of the recep
tion of the telegram, the prisoners to re
main in jail till the arrival of the nex t moil 
steamer from England.

The general impression hero is that de
tention is not legal in such circumstance^

Bier and Religion.—The religious 
mind of Dublin is a good deal exercised 
over a question just now broached there. 
When Guinness, the famous and wealthy 

„ died, the Bishop of Cork preach
ed a sermon, in which he spoke of thp ad
mirable manner in which the deceased 
brewer used the great wealth “which God 
had placed at hie disposal.” Whereupon 
the Bishop is vehemently assailed by a 
pamphleteer, who allèges that- he in effect, 
chargee God with being concerned in the 
beer traffic, and with taking the four- 

and three pences por - bottle from

Ml Wbrat .... ...................... 1:05 CA 1*0
Spring Wheat.. .......................1:00 <?/> 1:00
Flour pe bag '. .................... 360 (4 2 75
Data................... ......................0:46 0:46
Peas ................. ...................... 0-76 078
Rarlcy.............. 1:00 1:16
Potatoes .......... ................. 0:60 (a 060
Butter.............. ................... 0:20 0:23
!<«•................. ................... 0:13 0:16
Hay......... .. ................... 6.00 f. 8 00
Hides.............. .................... 6:00 a 6:60
Wood................ ....................1:26 ,4 1:371
Chickens ......... ................. 0: O (A 0:25
Turkey! ...... ................. 0:60 C4 0:60

Xrto aibtrtlstmrnis.

A SOCIAL
YV ILL be lield intheWgsLBYAN Church 
w v !of this town, on Friday bvo. , the 

6th invt.. when W. R. Squire. B. A., will 
deliver a lecture, to commence at 8 o’clock. 
Subject of Lbctcks :

'A LONE.
Admission, 10 cents.

Goderich, Oct. 3,1868. ■ sw2l.2t.

H0Ttl_TO BENT-
To root, prior lo the first of Dec. next, the 
Home in Goderich known ae

The Western Hotel.
The whole or a part of the furniture will 

be sold on reasonable terms. Apply on ibe 
premists io

MRS. 11. DARK.
(kdeiich, Nov. 3, 1863. sw2tff*

IN CIIINCËRY.
Christie vs Reed.

IN pursu met? of e finol outer' for sale in til 
«•■use, made in this honorable court,- b<*armc 

dale the lOili day of June. A. D. 1868,
Vi/ XXjXj Jts k±» 90IjD,

PUBLIC AUCTION
UY

GEORGE M. TRUEMAN
'l‘ho Ani’tioneer. appui ited bv me in tins bchalt 
al his tjsie Koom in Ira Town of CoUerich, in 
the Counlv ol Huron on

Tuesday, 3rd day of ' oivmlier, next,
si noon, oil anti singular Ural certain -inreel 
Ih .d hi Ihi-shk! Town ofl-oderird. joorlicnle-li 
dv^crilt d i l ihe mortgage nu*niioiic<l in the plead 
ing* in ihi.îcause, known a.- 'ot number lour, 
o.i'be north side of West Street. cu<i r-n which 
l‘i« .«• mo no bmldings.

,'h» ;nx mi es are most favorably -limited 
L’ii.-.iih;.-- purpoecs, beingcrutyii-ut» io the tier-, 
la-,, nnd L’onrl onsr ÿqunm.'theeenti o ol Cum 
uirrve hi tki* ^aid Town. TkO property will Ln

'I Ira jtnrrhaVrr shall nl (hb time of^aio- pay 
down r depo*.t Vi he |ro,.oriiou ,i S10. lur every 
ç 100 of hmpurvbW money, to ihv Ve.i<lvrs or 
:h«*ir tiolu-ilor, to horn the porchnsei* shell 
kvitlim one month aller the s.ilo. pay the remem- 

(!,r of the purchase momw with inloregf." Other- 
WI.40 i ie condition»of Sul^vill bo .he stau«Iing 
vomlitionsollhm comt. X 

The sale to beeulject lotto tmexprreJ l »nso 
on 2tileet oil the eas’ side of , terms
of which will •»«• explained on th^tg/ofsalv.

Dated at Hamilton, this 28ia Sept !Sb<. 
i\ LKX K A KDKI.L, '7. LtiriGO.

Yendur dr Solicitor, Master in "
J7v*3l Üuinla» Uul Hamilton

s lilwnil euppori with - hioh ih«v have 
tun; fur ihe lam 25 years, and he-ge to aaaure them that 
iw ertort - ill I» up*red to merit a continuance of their 
patronage, ni» inxtru* otudy will be to supply

Watches Clocks and Jewelëry,
which win give i^iUfietion to ihe purch*«er, and a* ad 
work hai been done bv myeelf. customers may depend 
on having « well executed. *
e.^r * ^"‘ •^.rtmeui of Gold $nd Pleiad JeweUy. 
n Biche», thick» 6 c.. alwayton hand.

ALEX WALLACE.
Goderich, Oct. 26ih. I8ffl. w<q

Y1LDARLE PARI FOB BALE.
■nF.lNGl'iiSan.lie,which w II be sold separately or to. 
W geiher, in the Townrtnp of Siauley, CtT of Huron, 
rontHining 29S acre»—more or les» -of superior land, in 
ihe highest elite sf cultivation awl e«iuatlv euitalde fur 
arable ordain lunn». L» h, kn„wr a. ‘Moont Pleas
ant Farm,1 is siiutied on ihe Mayfield k Seaforth Ota 
vd Koad. commanding* l»auHful view i»f Uke Huron 
12 mil. » from Seufo Ih, 9from Clinton and 16 from God
erich, oil ihfivlng town» on ihe B. k L. H. R. R. ; it ia 
only 3 miles from ihe thriving village of Bayfield—a 
place of grow ing Importance, where there w a harbor 
and a proapert ol iu becoming the Gov. HarU.r ol Re
loge. This form consists of 178 acres—more or lee*— 
of rery »u|tcri<»r clay loom soil, al».ur MO cleared on 
>vhii h there I* ntiiher etumpeor evmee, well fenced, 
(some 270 rods twingpicket nnd G ant fence,)oiid in high
er stale o(cultivation ; a never filling spring rises near 
the entire and run» ,o ihe rear, and n long the rear Sow» 
•he beautiful river Bayfield; almut C acre* of the nver 
H us i« woodea with excellent aiui vnluable cellar ; re. 
maining 33 acre* ol high iah> land, ie wooded with 
hardwmil, beeeh, maple, elm. 6c.. the entire farm be
ing surrounded wuh fence. There i* also upon the 
rear of ihisfurm « magnificent *tnne quarry Wh:eh, will 
o« iwélf—when Bayfield Ircoinreaeii, ,ae it ta destined 
ere long n> he—lie a mine of weanh to it* owner,* and 
aa it is eotnr 10 rt. or more Irom the^urfuce, it serve* to 
enhance the value of ibe land lor. Panning Purpose?. 
There n a splendid orchard of nboui 300 ireea. of the 
best and choicest venelle» of fruit of nil kinds, grown in 
thi* «eciion of counirv. famous for ns prod union off oil. 
There is a very la gennd commodious frame house,with 
pve-y eouveiueiicc allache-i. a larg.- mnhlc and two new 
frame liants. The lann is all ih .roughly surfare-dram 
ed. and a great deal of it imdrrttraiued. Thi* » really 
one of the mo*t desirable farms in MVstern Canada, and 
nartieularly suited to an old country gentleinwi m means. 
Block, Implemeiiis and growing crop* will he aokl to the 
purchaser on reasonable terms. Uu 16 eonieina 116 
acre* of land, al*-ui 66 uml* i enliivaiicii, the remainder 
wooded, wnh ample, beech . ha. a-h,l«ttfr»nat,cherry 

. ■ - —- .... fencing and

MOTHERS, READ THIS I-HOLtO
WAY'S WORM LOZBN08S oro a certain and 
•afe remedy for W.nmsJn (Children and Adolla 
—Ae it ie e we!l-kaow:i and melancholy 'hart 
I Irai one great cause of death among children ia 
Irom Worme aione, il tantôt le t,»c deeply im- 
p re wed upon the minds ot parente tho aectraaity 
of cltwly witching their chi Wren. By eo doing, 
anrt on-fcratanding the «ympion* and true rauee 
of the dieeeee.thoueeitih ot children miebt be 
saver! from early graroe. SverroMe or Wobmi s 
-The folio* ing tree few of the very numerous 

symptoms nnd diwesee which are caused by 
Worms : Deranged sppetiteemaciated extrem
ities, offensive brent h, frequent pica mg at the 
nose, grinding of the teeth during eleep, ha nines* 
ofitm be y, with freonent slimy stools, and 

*» fofivnluve Sis | pain m the bead end 
, unquiet sieep. faintinge. trembling, 

doughs, indegestmn,low «pints, t-ighllul dreams, 
and a gradual w«*ting away ol fle*h. ‘ '

They are pehtabra sndwli.admintwered Id the 
chdd-drive onl tlie worm* ihorottgh'y without

Km and cvmpkiely «leaune the aioinm h—there.
doing away with the newa-tiv oledm-nleier. 

ng Vastor Oil or oilier un pleasant caihartma—as 
n the use ol oiher Worm Medicine*.

63" Kacli box conialna the HM*.«imllc eigne* 
lure of NoRTHRor & I vxo.NrwcaatlaUtitsriu,
who are the sole proprietor*,

N. H,—A»k for llJlovny’i I (Vs» Leetnaee. 
mid lake ao other. Sold m U-rarrah dy I'ariter 
Sc Cattle and F. Jordon | liaidinor 9e 6a. Ray* 
field r Jeun»Bt-nlhn n, ll.tlrerville j J. I‘irhaid, 
Kxéter; J. H.Cuinhe, Waite ,V Jrtib.t.’linloe i 
Record, l/icknowoK. Uickaoo, Soafonh, and 
all Medicine Uealjry. ^

iwifE. !■ 
nljrJ.

19

do,
i do 

do
31 do
» do

N|33 do
do

85 do
>1 Loni—at N
33 do
34 do
*6 do
.16 do
17 do '
41 do
44 *> *

of ii--nd<* k for
bunding purpose* 8»hL wy n living stream, nev 
frame timi (hank), good large hmwe aiid kitchen &c,. 
an orchard of«|Ni ream cu.in.if» led frail, id ele.i on 
this Arm. Il I* 3) miles fmm Bayfield. Price SS.2D0. 
1,000 down, balance mi mortgage at H per cent, lilies 
liiUuipuuble. FV»r farther ramrular* apply to

JOSHUA CALLAWAY .Jr.
Lan I, Life, and Fire hisumneo Agent. 

Gc.lerich, or ott Iho jrvmn.2., ntlm 8, to
JUSKPIf CALLAWAY.

October 80,1SCS. w30tf.

FOR SALE.
CIIPAP AND ON TIME.

V'l'WO STORY DWELLING liOL’SE. with half cr 
acre of land, good ganlen and out liulldiiigs. 6c- 
ipied n present by 'v M. KAY L*q. Apply Lo, 

il. C. CAMF.ROK.
Oodcrich, Oc; ifltb, iSbS wS9 ti. '

iiiccrss m curing 
Coti'zlv*, Dipthrrin

CHEAP BOOKS.
h ennyson, complelo fc -lOc., l>y post 50c.
"*nms, do / 20c.. jp 25c.
'Moore,. do / 20r... do 25c.
Longlello.v. do 20c., <jd 25c.
hnd an iunnense variety of ^iber Cheap

Books ; \ r/ ' <> •-

'just opened,
At ihe

“SIGNAL" OFFICE.

The a'nmr sale I* imutponed until Batnnlay iha ft 
"ovëiiiher, 1808, at the name hour abd placu.

Wn.LEGGO, Master at HamiUcn.

FANCY

MiL
•irn

GOODS.,xi.

LATEST NOVELTIES,
in Fancy Goods, ndSv to hand

Insolvent Act of 1864.

Tina Dharge ia elaborately worked > 
pamphlet intended “for dronlafi 
temperance societies.”

NOVEMBER.
OINCE the Abyssinian War, Genet 

Napier Bos Teceived a peerage of 
mark tof the roepect of a great ana gent 
©us nation Since the South— “ v "; 
General Grant lias received 1 
wards in the gift of grateful 
And now every mail bring

n Ih emitter of Jidwin GvnJry an ' Tnsol-

ARIVrDlSXD Shralhas berL^repared. sabierl Ui 
olyccllnn until tMiflLday of f'osembv'r. A. D . 
1368. IhUd ati.oderlchtiilaroth day ofOctnber.lSrtS. 

Vtl UL
-30th day ofOcteber.lsns. 
S. WLLOCK, Aiatgcee.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matterufChmcey King of tho Township of Mor

ris, an Insolvent.
ÏHR Creditors of the Insolvent are notifie 1 that he 

ha* nude an assignment of his en*at* and effects, 
under Ih» above Act, to me, the undersigned Assignee, 
and they are required to famish me, within two months 
from this date, .with their nlaima. specifying the security 
they hold, If any, and the value of it ; ar.d If none, 
elating tbs hut ; the whole attested tinder oath, wUh 
tho vouchers In support of such claims. •

Datodist'ioderii-h !n the County of Huron, to le 20Vh 
*Uy of October, 1808

JOHN KAMI AN,
\v413w. Official Assignee.

CAME Into the enclosure of the subscriber lot 15, U 
eon . W. Wswamwh, about 1st of Aug. lost, a red 

Steer, 6 yean old. The owner Is requested to urove 
,relrtt„wcw,..rturtS.„6oHiiR

October SC, 1868.

STRATED front the owner «bout the let of July a red 
ateor ^lth_ white spot on forehead laiSce wide borna,

townahip where he wu raised, any i-cre^u giving in 
foniiaUontIwtvviUlradtohiawwcg will receive the
ebore reward,

October SHh- W-

I SWITZER, 
Langside P.O.

w4l 4t#

Al THE*V,
’‘SIGNAL" OPHOE.

WALL PAPER.

A large nss u lmgnt of new paîtrons of

paper hangings,
ul prices choapor than ever,

A’J’ THE V (j.;1

Signal Office.
Ocf.filli, 1868. ' w4.

°u« nation Srnco the Southern Rebellion, 
General Grant bwrecçivea the highest re
wards in the gift of grateful countrymen. 
And now every mail brings the sincere 
thanks of some restored invalid to the pro-

{irietott of the groat Shosboneo Remedy, 
or sale by oil druggists.

W Thi Portland ‘Press' tells of » boy 
whose distended pocket caught the atten
tion of hifi maternal relative 
examination of tlie con 
found to bé »s follows : Atop, 
round piece of leather, a piece of a garter.

a string, several cottonwool

KETUDIfi FflOM BUSINESS.
rpHE Snbecriber preparatory to retiring 
* from basicesiliits resolved on t disposing 
of tie whole ol his Extensive Stock 
of Pry Goods, Hardware, Grocer- ra 
ica, Crockery, Boots A Shoes, Ready- | 
Made Clothing, ftr., at and uniter cost, for 
Cash or Produce only., Thi (Hearing Sale 
will commence on Monday,the. 2nd of Nov., 
1868, when Goods1 will bv reduced as fol-

FOR SALE CHEAP.
.i:aat|t»£ of, Gbind Stones, 

:l o( nil kindi, Ol.tl nil. Water Lime, 
Calcined Plaatar, Fin ' ' Bricka, Corn 
Meal. Ac., ,
Stocke alwaye oa . nd at the wharf,

OEOROS RÜMBALL, Zco. 
Oodcrich, M*Jf 18th. 1886. wl7tf.

FIRST-CLAsS H0IËL
FOR SALE, .

iN,THKTHtUVINO

Village ot Lucknow

relative" sumestodan
contents, which were rtuaare-n.lftj»
rs : A top, .button,a

106.1194.

ffuHslItfgl__ „
..one cneshuts—two partly------------
-* dewing machine prospectus, several 
pieces of paper, a ten-penny Rail, one head
less nail, one shingle nail, slate pencil, piece 
of wood, small wheel, tin cyluMer, 
nickel cents, walnut basket sqa * 
bell body.,

four

rrietoll.
Union Twe 
AU Wool I
■miK]

ft«r#vtno> Price». 
46.S6.e6.e6, 100.

MV»:
1^19*, 18. u.

40, 60/6*1,76, 80.WÊËZL.
___________i

iersaSI•abe'deared out eariy 
to be tot ta Mart*.

*. CAMPBELL, Lneltnow
Luvknvw, (h i, SO, IW , w41 ft.

HK Subaeriber being about to w farming, 
is desimy# of disposing of lus Hotel in 

the above Tillage knows as the Lucknow 
Hotel und Stage office. This hotel ie sheet
ed on the leading four corners entering the 
village, on the holders of the Vounttes of 
Huron and Bruce, and the junction of three 
townthio*. It is large and commodious,there 
being a bar-room, commercial room, dining 
room. bugHtelle room, »nd twenty one bed 
rooms. T here is a never failing spring con 
ducted in the the house, which is constantly 
running ip.-five different places. Stages leave 
every morning for Goderich, Walkerton and
Kincardine.

GOOD STABLING.
Title indisputable. For particulars, apply 

personally, or by letter, postpaid Lo
0. a CUNNINGHAM,

On tho premier*#.
Goderich, Sept 26, IFCfl. w3fi.

CANAÇILX PAW lUi.STItOVKIt
A Family Medicine, well and fvvornUy known 

for the pnM ten yuirs. never fa'ling In a »m«lc 
in-iiancf to civo prniranvnt relie when timely 
UJ*e«l, nnd we have never knmvn n etttglc rant 
ot dissati.Hoction where Ihr diruclions have b««n 
«wpurly lôHowcd,bu' un ihe contrary all lire 
ilL‘hgh:ed tvitlt jt$ pp ‘rniniDS, a ml apenk m aty> 
hiirhi*«l tlimv ol its Virtue nnd Vlntjionl effifeta, 

THE CANADIAN PAIX DESTROYER 
has won toriladfs rcptu»iion,ss a hltxxj pun 
ti ei, alterouvc stemoch tonic, iinsiirpes-'wl mthc 
hitioiy of medical preps rotions. It wMom tails 
to cure Dysin-psm, Liver Coifi|ilr.ini<, ' IntliffwS- 
lion, HtiHMbiirn, Sick llendache, Kidney Oom- 
plamls, Aral h'lomnch Phlhisienr Asthme, nnd 
rcatoros to v ilal activity tb system duot .italod 
by aiiflerineniid disease.

Its magicnlaadwomlerl I 
sudden çolds, ^oro tliroal I 
pains in the side,lions nnd avk. neumIgin.tooth 
nche, rhoumalic nndot|x*f faunn in any part ol 
the body anil from whileverlcniiHc, lias" given it 
n place m every household find ts fas' supersed
ing all other prepttrniions of the kind.

It is also nn bdec'ual and prompt hçtne.ly lor 
•Scalds, Burns, Bruises. Sprains. Chilblains, 
frost Biles, Cramps m tbc Ftoumcli, Dierhœa 
L noiera morbus, Billiuus Chotio. Cholurn Inlau- 
Mtm, Dysentery, vVc.

Price onlv Si cenis per bottle.
NORTH RW>ty. LYMAiN,

' Newcastle. C. W.
Genera I Agent for Co Ando. 

ti3”^«ild in Goderich bv Parker «Vs Patrie nod 
P. Jordan; Gaixlincr iV Co. Bayfield; Jo mes 
Bentham, Rodgerville;J Pickard, Kxeter; J, H. 
Combe. Walls & Jebh, Clinton; Record, Luck
now; B Hkksof)- -«• Zjiifl, and all Medicine 
Dealers, ' w38

Tof School Teachers.

Goderich, Sept, 29th, 1808.

The Hides'

’ll r ANT8D for î\ S. No. 0 Tov;n<bip «d 
It Pir^r-QjnsIfrt-neber. Trsiiinnum's wil

(loilcricli,
. . _ . t will l>e ret-ctv.

.j*to ihe i-tlh "f Nnven-.bi r. Dulir« lo commence 
on the 1st of Jnntmrv next. Aildm* in ihr Trn-iees, S. 
S. No. I). Gikletivli i'uwmhip. RUUKRT KLLIOTT.

URNRV YOt NO, 
JNO. CHURCHILL 

//olmcavillo P. 0., Ocu 40,1868. w39ti.

SCHOOLTEACHER WANTED-

first clans certificate, duties to commence 1st January, 
>869, none but anyxrwrlenced teacher need apply—also 
testimonials. A|i|illration will be received by ,Y 
Colin Munro, Secretary and Treasurer.,
' COLIN MUNRO;

M GORDON, Tnietoes.
DAVfDMcBKIE.v.

■Oetolior 19th, 1868. vvSC St*

VALUABLE
A

FARM
IE.

FOR

BIN'! Jxil No. 3-1, 1st oti.J Tuclrersmilh, 
L. R 8., comnining 100 arerres, 66 clenred 

irec of atump.'. well drained and in a high stale 
of cultivai 'it, large nrehnrd of choice Iruit trees, 
form, barn and«hrd«kc., aood ^ylls nnd a large 
extent ol ptcUl icnrmg. Tha fnnn ia well si’uat- 
oi on Ihe gravel road tiistant Irom Seaforth 
or Chulon 7 miles. Terms moderate. Part, 
only of tne purchnsi money req-nred do wo. Th<a 
;s an cxi-elleot opportunity lo eeoure a valuable 
estate. Por further paiticulaia apply on theorem- 
is»-, or to JOHN STOUD/iKT.

001.16,1*68, 4tw3P Xtiruceâeid, P.O.

REAL ESTATE !
\ AT NOON, ON

TUESDAY, ibe 27ÜIOCTOBER, lost.
VT my Auction Rooiqs. in Ihe Town ol 

Oodcrich, I will effer tor Bale bjr Auc
tion, the following Land» end Premisea :— ' 
JjOI 42 N. T Plot, Aehfield XV.D. 176 acres. 

1 in 8th con.; do do 200 “ ,
1 in 6tli con-, v / do -do 100 u 

part of 8 in 8th cou.v do 
The Torma and Conditions of Sale may 

bo known on application to

First rate Dry Goods for vei j little moMy,
All new and nice and fit for aafbed^i ^

- G roe. ri» choice aid fresh. Tea direct Irom Chlaa.
Rlackinv the eery hwt. lohehoth hHihUadaUaJ.

Hail that an hats the 6neat jitat from Tam.
All kinds of colon, •*»»« tamcrl ep aona taraaSSama.

Clotbiax of the latest cat, a car, important item, 
llm to h* a ana well dr.-id, and that too la tha faehlea,

Thee call and am. ha am a poo the ntht mao.
John Hanje. do«'t foegat hm, ,ea ww'l m|tm tha plan.

JOHN HARRIS,
■ITAS » ■oat attractive, **d well hoofhl itoek, ef Staple tad Faaep Dry Gouda, ol «Ma

FOjit SALK, CHEAP FOR CASH,
Biahvaclng * -agniScrnt anortmvnt of

N'.’W AND FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS,
Wliter. rWh Vnatk M-flaoaa, Prime, PlaotcU, Shininja, Cloaking», Blanket 

Rna'ery Oloeea, email warn, tc, if., 4c.
» Mil* I .«d *1 tha —oaap, ll| ceala pcr yard.

VA 1.1, r-ratly «end for tha mono,. 10 rli par jar). .
mût g «IIKtIIO. really goad for the money 12| els per yard.

ALPACA, Malle good frr the money 20 cant, par yard. 
yyUiaiL, really good for the mener, 10 eta par yard

iaaCTlLAHIXL, really reod for the -away lie.
CA1NADIATX lTOEDS

All price, from 60 ou to oa. dollar per yard. The stock m fad, contait» a splendida-o,tam 
of the most desirable goods for this market.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
lo iareo enriet; rery chea*: a decent grmt coat 83.5». The pocery deport-a.il fa constant. 
I, supplied ciih the Ireeheet and choie—i nnieloa h the trade, thet .III h. «old at the fray 
liiweat m|ps, either wholcflnlo or retail. The publie are respectfully requested to gito the

JOHN HARRIS-
wl.T. Corner Weal Stmt, Oodcrich.

HARDWARE!
HAMWAM! HARDWARE I

Hatdwne

quire st

fISubscribers bog to inform their ctMtbmeni an«f tho public, that they Have now on 

* hand one of tho. ____ x

BEST STOCK 0FJHARDWARE EVER IMPORTED
Vinto the County, consisting of part of

COOPERS' TOOLS. COAL OIL, AXES, ANVILS, NAILS. OuASfc
. re . e a____  A -.1- rn___ Ii____U C...... Il—ckraa Hnointt M tcltinns

Sale

I Morris « cheep ratra, and trt easy

umumrayaTi'vnvuTT rtLanit,
Venders' Solicitors, Goderich,

or to me
GEO. M. TRUEMAN.

Auctioneer.
Goderioh, 6th OeC, 1868. 37td

The above «le l« postponed uatil Tuesday, the 24th 
of November, 1*68, same time end place.

Ooderteh, Oct »7,1808.

BUSHLANDF0B BALE.

WILD LANDS I
Urey, and Mol

Improved Ferme tor Sale.
The eohecriber having freqaent appltoitmne from A 

ferain poimenf Ceneda. for firnn*. wooM he glad la 
have ihe particular» of any inch which may he for aato. 
N» « ha ae if a wile be not madul1' If • purcharear be 
uiialned in am fmm » cnmmlssion of 81 per cent Will he
ctanraed upm|2000. One per cent on all «------ -----
82900 upward». Apply priwmally or by lettei

FREDERICK ARMRTROHO.
Over Henri Kays' store, W eat afreet. 

Goderich, litih Oct, 68.______________ v>»filt.

DISSOLUTION
OF PART96EK0HIP.

1UIK public ts licnittjf notified that tiw Pwtwraàlp 
existing lielw^n the undi-rslgned boa tiüa day

Rxrift. 4th Oi Viher. 1*4»


